
Hello & happy spring!       

The long-awaited spring of 2020 is finally here! We are once again incredibly happy and 
humbled that you selected us to be your pool family. Being a part of the Little Richard’s Pools 
and Spas should be an easy and effortless experience. We will do all we can to CUSTOMIZE 
YOUR NEEDS! We make our business FIT YOU and FIT YOUR POOL! 

Last season we tried the twice weekly ProChem treatments, which was a huge success. We also 
promoted the conversion to salt which proved effective during the rainy season and high temps. 
The industry changes and we are doing all we can to keep you up to date with the latest most 
energy efficient products on the market.
After 44 years in business, we are still striving to provide the best customer service and quality 
workmanship in town.               

With Little Richard’s technicians in your yard, you can be certain to have clean, safe quality 
water. We are a FULL SERVICE AND REPAIR READY pool business.    

To get started with us, call me to schedule your pool opening. I would do that when you are 
finished reading this, it fills up quickly! You can schedule closing at that time too…keeping in 
mind, it can change with just a call or an email. We are flexible on closing as we want the 
weather to be cold enough to winterize properly. (in the low 60’s or colder is suggested!)    

Our ProChem promise has not changed. We are still offering the ONLY sanitizer that fights off 
dangerous bacteria and waterborne diseases safely and effectively. 

So, if you want on our weekly ProChem service, fill out the following forms and send those 
back. If you just want opening/closing, or repairs, we do not need a contract. ONLY THOSE 
WHO WANT PROCHEM NEED TO SEND IN THE FORMS. Select your desired start and end 
weeks. I have included popular plans, but if you don’t like one of those, create your own.  
 
Our ProChem plans fit all sodium- chlorinated pools and salt- fed pools. If you want to 
convert to a salt pool, just call. Converting is easy and we have plenty of salt generators in stock 
and ready. However, converting to salt doesn’t “take care” of all chemical maintenance demands. 
Our techs will supply either the salt or chlorine to your pool depending on the system. Your 
pool’s pH and alkalinity and conditioner/stabilizer still need maintained throughout the swim 
season.  

IF you choose to be your pool chemist, PLEASE KEEP IN MIND, WE SELL & DELIVER 
CHEMICALS WAY CHEAPER AND WE DELIVER right to your door! Call or email your 
order and we deliver the products when a truck is nearby, typically within 1-2 days of your order. 
It makes no sense to go to a pool store, pay higher prices, carry and load dangerous chemicals 
when we can do it for you! 

If you want to remain “work-free” this season, select either light maintenance for an extra $30.00 
per week or full cleaning service weekly for $55.00.



We will leave a flag to indicate your pool was treated. You can keep those or return to us when 
season ends. 

If you have questions or want to see pricing, ProChem contracts, or get some FAQ answered, go 
to www.littlerichardspools.com. We also put occasional deals on our Facebook page! Feel free to 
leave positive feedback too on that page or if you feel inclined, give us good rating on google. If 
you encounter any problems with our services, please let me know via phone or email how we 
can serve you better.              

If you use our opening services, we will still be sending cover cleaners TO YOU after opening 
your pool, hopefully the same week. We are not storing strap down or manual covers.

Do you plan to upgrade equipment? Just let us know! We offer the best brands of Diatomaceous 
Earth filters, as well as cartridge and sand filters and all energy efficient pumps and heaters. 
CALL ME FOR PRICING! 

Keep in mind filtration is still the key to a clear pool. Sand filters need the media changed out 
every 2-3 years to work properly and sand filters should run 24/7 to maintain safe water quality. 
We can schedule sand changes before or after your opening. Opening crews will not have time to 
do the change out at the time of opening.     

I hope you know by now we are more than just chemical experts. We are cover and liner 
specialists, we install all pumps, heaters, and filters. We have over 100 years combined 
experience between our technicians!
  
If you don’t have your bill paid from last season, we will need that before we schedule in 2020! 
Any questions or concerns, please feel free to call or email me.
We look forward to serving you this pool season!

Respectfully, 
    
Jen & the Little Richard’s Pools family & crew

http://www.littlerichardspools.com

